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DOMESTIC ECONOMY.were arranged in three rows, on an eleva
-- d table immediately before the- - platFARMERS' HOLIDAY.

j VV.I eart!ln " anil' "n&iiiSnn or U.t fir, i

. gutter : all oVrMlweref served ur,- -

the iupeririten-- .
dance of on ; o fle "famiiyatfd- - w 'X'. .

J weredispatched td schoohatbe nro- - rY
itnpr'.hmitv hA i

DOrfclnntif dpi tri'i 1 rocarvai 1 JfAXvi !M

arid atigyvejDiryjl the, family par-t- y?
"

vioWere;;alrp!eaWdtoee us, '

and that wastthe: ieasori' for 'mirth and
joolcioqVvhi J
not ; neglected otir enpfiteft AwereV'
ootj pamperedour-rriindsver- e nofc
reined by ;extravagance f5c our . pnn
ciples were not vitiated bv Had Mam.1 ". fl'r
plcs. J Nothing can .Have better: eV:-- '

feet c than r adopting a system 'CXgiVi '
v '1

children, and neyr. departing frpm if,1),' v
if the principles are 'sound.V A-verV- rVt!'
sacred and solemn duty.ris imposed I t
upon parents, not, only to feed, anJ :.- -; f?',
clothe their children; f for that 'seems .

to be the boundary attention w((h ma- - k V

ny person slbut to preserve their orindai
"

v' ; j

and morals pure-Lt- b inculcate,! ,by V,' , 't

precepi-an- a e.rampt9; lessons of pru ty- -
tier ce economy and industry," ;Thi;
cais only be effected in one way ; bjr "t;
decision and judjctcjig severit U- - ,

less' k childijaw his . parent, helwill v ' V' '
'

'

ne vr obey or respect him.' . This se- -- '"'
ve ni y does not, consist "in beatiner ai i

1

cl liJdbut, keeping him.at a' respectful A
distanced admitting hihv bnly at sfat
ed periods into his presences, and at--

those periods oversin: rationally;
arid affectionately witli him i criishind V ' -

n the bod gvery Attempt at Witor, . l- - , ! j tfr f
vhat is called, smart savings. W nrp'.. -- 1 r f

cursors only.' of insolence, rdeneW ;i

and ill manners; but,bn thecontraryiv r"
imprinting ution their 'waxen -- minds! "'" ;

lessons of mildness," temperance1 a bd '

industry. Some will say; that by thisr 4

cob! r and repulsive, course you teachv.
children to hate you jr. but it should beV
remembered; that familiarity
respect ; arid where j there "is" ti6 res--
pect, there is no feaf where there is
no fear, there is no obedience. A ' ;
chidJthay fear his parent; but-it- a

,

time he will discover the good "audit? '

ties of, his; father, account; for bis se-- .

verity and. love him and that verr' '
7

severity will.induce a child to. do no-- "
thing that may offend hinn Let them V
live hardy, when' young? partake of "l) .
rougti,iDut wholesome 4are : abstain
from luxuriese dress plainly : frivcs
them Httle yr no money; teach theiit
to earn it rgive them; a trade vhPn
they are able' to work, 6'r a suirabI6 '
profession ;; see that iheiVtime'U Vml
ployed,. and cimpfl them .while ringer:
your care,:to obey, your, commands
and. they will turn ou food citizen-- -

tVe h lrHy hkft the pleasure of pnb
lishiner. the account of one of these Fairs
rr Cattle Shows, as a sample pf the rest

V are tempted, however, to copy; an
other of them, in he hope "of excTtinf;
emulation, wnerr, xor, xnr purposiwi iuc

iSmprvement of aijricHil'iire. it isl most
i leeoetirSLmorittie ramaersot tne wmoie
; ann soauifrn states aoovo an, ie inni
jlook at he"productsof lanoV authentically
I uiven intpeL.:tof Pri2es-- prodocts.wnicn
would b almost incredible yno so well

JroTO Ac tTrtra Gazette Oct. 12.

I TVre are indebted to the Corresponding
Secretary of the'Oneida County Agricul
tural Societv fof the following interesting
account oi ine Vaiiic oimw unu rtur a.L

VVhitesborough, oh the 5th. and 6th jihst.',

CATTLE SHOW.....AND FAIR, , i
y k .

The morning: of the 5th insU the 3awn
Tvas ushered in by the ringing- - of bellsjand
firinprf cannon. ;.;The flag ofour country
"was seen at a handsome, elevation, (floa-
ting in majestic grandeur opposite. "the

house of Mri?J. Wlute, near1 the rvllage
of Witesbrough. Av an early hour the
domestic ?nirnals ere seen approaching
5n every 'direction; these were, received

y Mafshal RiceJ and- - conducted by his
assistants;1 to their proper; places. jTwo
voun trentlemen took, an'' account 'of. the

- cinimals askhey passed, and long1 before)
the hour appointed fbr.inspectioiii'seven-tv-eic- ht

pens were filled - . Two acres had
been provided & divided into pens,' Which
w.cup'ed three sides of the ares; by the

. nd thrir excellent form and construction
wa attributable to the un wearied atten-
tion of Juorv; Young,1 who had devoted
several days 'to the superintendance of
that Work. I At iiHe-fapppinte-

d hocrl the
Vuruiou.--e was oprn io ihc i eceiJiitTij
specimens of 'grain, in one rbomi and, the
eft'rom. extending the whole length of
tie huiidmsf, was .soon filled with domes-
tic niAhufocture. Ropes extending-acros- s

tbeeast side received the carpeting,wiilst
. u table 28 feet in length was heaped with

cloths cf eery kind, amongst which "efe
several that, for fineness of material and
Jilgh finish, mighttcom pare with any thing
found on the khelies if the merchantp.
Tbre con Id be no ; stronger proof pf.-th!-e

ability of our country to be , perfectly !ti
dependent of foreign aid, evert in the fi-

nest fabrrcsvht-V- i she finds it for the ge-tier- ai

advantj'Re sii to be. 5rme fine s'pe--
unens ot rPPs wereaiso oeservmg at-tniti- on-

Precisely, at 1.2, the various cr m-tniu-

sat dbvn to their respective, un-
ties. At 2 p. in-- . the Society sat down to
flinncr,, at a table extending along the
front of the I bean tiful Courtyard befpre
the house of Judge Piatt. , , v ;

' I
Amongst the animals were niany of the

.iim rate jn point of size and beauty. The
fat oxen of Mr. GrMley wtrre: yerVv sune-tc,- rr

perhaps j the fattest anhjiars ever
een in the cnuntry-ith- ey did credit to

the attention and expedience of their owr
?ier. I he wcrkmg oxen of Mr ier of
Sangerfield, mieht serve fbrmodt; of i
that useful and Valuable animal. Jt ;

three years old steers of Mr. Tuttle were!
i proud proof of the capability of xour

i oil, and were unequalled in point of size
orm and fully prove that Oneida

may fearlessly , enter "into competition
tvith any ot her sister counties, as to hojr
lied c"laule. It is said these steers mea- -
HTtt seven feet, and their form was un-

exceptionable. .p It was pleasing to see a
outh step forward, to receive this p;em.ir

im.; if, he proceeds as lid, has comment- -
ue may aspire to be, proclaimed,; .at

Vinne jfuture day; the firt farmer of ' O-i- da

) Several excellent brecdin'jjVIarejs,
ad many Coltsofere at promise; appear

ed oil the ground. In th Studs, the far
mer and the sportsman might equally
oeen suited, but we cannot out approve
fcf the award which gave the preference
totiiejiorse of strength and size, rernaps
tne United States never affamed a view

an equal number of large, heavy, and
rat acimalsTas the eroup of Hogs, which

--tupieu r2 pens. .. uproveu ominous oi
"'rciort8 on tne crops oi corn s w7; wf

felt some regret on not recogifMng. I?
sr.brerf-the- ' ecleni ated.$:vass breed 'of
I '&s. which enable the farmer-t-o make

Pork at much less expense.
' - f

in the ploughing match; although cd

,
with some inconveniences in 'r

sparable from the first essay, we viewed
J1.1 pleasure. the proof that the ox may"
! e trained to an equal pace with thehorse
cr.t., sa w with admiration a sixed pair of
' en breakine tin a toueh sod : the; thou4

no wunessea tms scene win never
'0Ym 'the' usefulness of this invaluablesl

O'lO V AIU'JILCU UIU VlLaL IIUIIU1. LU
'er.uity of the inventors. ;Mr. Seymour,

r
,-- ;ea a knnw pW Af mphanism

P(1 his nWo4v wUh a tUo-h-t aUrAttnrtJ
"S oe an excellent; rostrument.7rhe;

its work well. '

although strange an
muna, on inspec

- Wr

. V,

UI ,8C? n pn, viiaij interesi, anu
so iiu.e unpersiooa, uwe.
mentty children. ; : 4 am'Umed;n
the opinioa from attentiveseryatioti,;
that this-branc- h, of domestic-econom- y

is very 'much neiected,'anl that chil
dren werebetter,j governed some 25
years ago, than tjhejr-'.are;!a- t preserib
rarents, as well society; at farire ;
the. interest of our country. & the tuei- -'

1

j are or ' ma n k n a , --aepe n a jiu a grea t
measure, on early impressions--.o- h a
proper Impulse and direction iariveh to
children?s initiiis ; and this s cannot be
neglected w ilhout violating thosegreat
obi igati on s vv h ich mora I i ty i m poses.
I am excessively-foruTo- f children when
they are not rude ori.noisy,f:,and can
possibly have hp1 highen gratification
than in mixing in their innocent a- -
musements ai'd participating in.itheir
oy fu I-- gambolM--I take great delight

iti conversinjr with a sensible.
toy, Vnd can nurse --a rosy cheek 'din j

ijjut; iui "uuia, ii iuc uruiiiu uoes
not cry. ; WitK v. such feelings I acT
cepted ftn invitation, from aifrieiid to
dinner, who l?d a large j family! of
vounj; childre n, and who seasoned

; iiis, invitation by assurances that I
should iiioiesnuie'eDtitinen ot intel-ligence,;- as

well as be rnilfie'tl with
the (sisht of ; a pro'ncisint fami'v.i- -

JTlmoo ufopn i!iifiiA!iirl'iUtiiiifiaii.Arc, L !

and at thv? appointed hoiir I was there,
for nothing is-mor- e rude than to keep
a family waiting dinner4jbeyond tle
hour 'of invitation,' I met with a
friendly welcome ; iilid the lyoung
ones, consisting. y of three boys and a
gin, were, severally, ordered up to
shake hands with me andJi be exhibit
ed . . They each made some resistance,
shu filed oil a little, and came very 're-- 1

c t an 11 y . , I d id n ot augu r wel I, ro m
this specimen , of breeding : at child
should be instructed to, approach a.

stranger who respectiui. connuence,
divested, alike, ot assurance or timi
dity.. 1 would not judge hastily, and
dinner was shortly announced. vrhe
children wer.ef almost thef first seated,
and there, was .some indecent 8cufilinr
for chairs,' which required the interfe-
re n ce ,of ih e fa th e r to; s topa nd ? w h ich

as done not without soirie difficulty,
.t's 'uiaiiia begged , hiin not to' create a
not. .Order being resforetitl began
a eat my soupv but with" little coin- -
)rt.t the young ones were again rioiv

sy and clamorous . one did not ;like
mutton -- the other; iociferoiisty de- -

rnanded the shiii'bf turkev third
.

a a
i ' . . - . . . s

caned for beer with an, air of ahtho- -

rity-a- nd papa rwhJspered the fourth
to ask rive to drink a glass offivine It
'with; him, an honor which si would

iliave declined,' but was fearful of hurt?
:r, the feelings of the father, tahfjrwas
thus iuiningjiis child, byfeachiog him
maxims of high I j le, ,anU customs', of
mat ure age, while. yet an infant.' AVe

got r through .the. dinner- - after some
wrai gling': a lew tears expostulations
IM'UI lilt ldlllCl,, dUU UjpU31llUil
the'mother. Ihe desert was .mtro ,

duccd 5 and the - young ones f made a
daah at the.fineat ofthe trUit helped
themael vesipl entifu 1,1 y --and whi Jj two
were fighting ibr a peach, they knock?

over a butter, boat , with sauce for
puddings which safelyJodged,L parti v

mama's lap, and partly on my black
,

smaH 'clothes.!, I was very.nearJbsink
my tamper on the occasion; lit fref '

ted v me to see children, so much Ine-glecfe- u.'

" However, while the urchins
were busily engaged : ihrdestroying the
whatever they fancied, T was conyer-singl?wi- th

a geutleman'who sat oppo-
site to meL on the subject of manufac-
tures; ana the means of decreasing a

. :V i . J - a l i ; i t. .
them

popr ;but thjs deeply lnterestjing
topic was I n terru pteiir by tne ri u rse T t

entering, with an infant in heKarriis
a boy of two 'years old, leading er

said

the hand. A new scene of uprparj of
me n ced ; the cbild re u seize d r the !

baby the baby squalled lor truit
yoUng one grasped at every thing

his . wava perfect riot ensued worK
; theit was with great , difficulty -- that j ect

room , was bleared, after bribing to
each of them with something eatable.

took my departurey with pleasure,
happy ih terminating this unpleasant
interview,. 'A ' I" - l4' Co

"Times'are strangely'alfered, or ra-- toni
wholesome doctrines have become

unfashionable. "VVhea I WvaV la boyi
breakfast with beveulothers con- -

f Albany has progressed to Montgomery,
and . except its, progress js t arresiru
Mr. Burden's plough, will be found, jn les
than ten years, oh every well regulate
farm in the state. A specimen of plough --

ing performed on the morning of the 6tl
inst, maybeseen r n the match groimd

Oo;the 6th fnst. after the accompany
Inf-- ceremonies, an appropriate excellent
and, affectionate address being fdeli vereri
hv ' thft Prpsidentl who sichlfi -- d his inten
tion tb. resign; the following drerau s, in
silver plate, were announced bv the Pre,
sident, and delivered bv the Secretary t(
the successful candidates ! ,

.
f J.

';',,rKE;ir':';.S'i:.PR lr V

:Winie Jftieue.
Reuben Gridley,, of Paris, best two '

. acres, (72 bushels per acre) ; g2C
2d best, BenjaminVNorthrop; Deer--- -v

fipld. frit bushels cer acrel . ,15
8d.bes0jedediah Sanger, Whitci- -;
V.tdwn lM ' 'j 1 ,J

, 10
:- Spring Wheat. ,t V v

Jonathan Wilcox, . Paris, 44 bushels .

p"r.acref - . f .20
2d best, Isaaq Miller, Paris, 34 bush- - r

'

els Der acre .
' V :

3d best. Jonathan ' Waritam Verona '
. 10

4th best, Hbsea Foster,' Verona , ; , 8
5th beM, 1 acre, Ira - Cook; W hites--

tOWIl ' ;;)6'';i:HV ';,.'. Ai'f.'Vp -
' Sfirint Rye. . t "

Best two acres, Elijah Kingsbury, i

Boonvilh; ; '
. ; ; - .10

2d best, l acre,' Joseph Phelps, Paris
" mnter Rye. ' 4

Joseph Castleman,
'

Utjica, 40 bushels
' per acre :

.
" ;10

' 'Indian Corn. '

Best two acres. Samuel Cary, Deer-,v,fie- ld,

IIP bushels per acre 25
2d best, Asa P. Tyler, Rome, lit,

bushels; 19 iqrts per. acre
Best one acre, Anthony Ptxk; Paris,

124 bushefs per iicVc . 15
2d bested. J.o. Bellbiger, Uti. 11

bushels per acre 10
Barley. L

-
,

feest 2 acres. Rich inond Sou tlirfth,!
, Paris, 56 bushels 28 qrts, pti re 15
Best l ucre, Isaac Sexton, Pans, t0

bushels per acre v
,

Oats. .
1

Best 2 nines; ''Jede'li Smger, Whiter-- -
town, 844 bushels per acre 15

2d best; do. David Barton, --Paris, ,3 ;

. bushels peVr acre '"1 .
' 10

Jd do'. Needham MarnardJ Whitrs- -
town.j:'?':l.;''-',,yj'i;- .;; ::,''':ji'' '

:

." : ' ); Peas.
Best 2'acres,'bavid Baiton, Paris, 52

bushels per acie .
' ' 10

2d do. Luther Hall, "DeerflJ, 51
"buheli t.r acre

Onibaif an ticre, GeojgeA". Cary,
; Steuben, 55 bushi Js per acre

'
J

', Potato?. ' ,
Best one acre, Abraham Bartlett.Pa- -'

Hs, 505 bushels per acre
2d do. AlexCovcntry, Dcerfield, .fc'

BestShalf ci ei 'hailes I, Bn oLs,
4 Steubeln, SM busliels per acre - 10
2d dd: 3enjaftiiU AUet 464 bushels '

' "per acre ( ' e
,' y Cheese , I

frcv i.: For the. largest quantity and '

i best quality made from one dairy,
LUther Butler Kome

Now 3. Iii jiroporvion to number of .

isCows, Samuel Cary, Dee rfield
f

15
No 5. Do. John Young, VVhiitStown it
No. 4. Do, Henry McNiel, Paris .

.
' ' gutter. r. ;

No,!.. Largest;' quantity and best
. quality made from one dairy in
' the couhtv --Ahm. Brooks, Steuben 20

No. 2i .ln 'oportion to the cows, Da

made from 21 cows .
'

I ; 2C
No'. 3.: Nathaniel Ames, Steuben , 1C

No. 4. George Ak Carey, Steuben
JUijjAe Sugar! ' '

No. 1. Truman H'm man 1' Augusta . j5
No. 2. Isaac Miller,Paris :

' ' 101

. : DOMESTIC ANIMALS.
The best and 2d best (and some 3d and

4th best) bull, cow, yoke of .w oik oxen,
fat oxen, pair .of 2 and 3 e4rld oxen,

!yearungs, unves, snw anu pigs, uoar, pen
of tfat hogs,-- flock , of sheep, ram, stud
horse, breeding mare, two year old colt,
yearling ' colt premiums ' from 5 to 20
UUi Irtl S. 4 '

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES. j

No. 1. Best piece of cloth, SOVards,
,BelaCary, Deerfivld. ;Vl

' Si 2
No. 2. Best piece; of flannel, 26 yards, d

riniip i ayior, is.
.

-

t ji$

32 yards, atephen MottJ Paris'' 10
No. 4 Best piece of carpetfng,, 25

yards,DollyvWells, Paris ' v ' 10 f .

No;5. Best piece' of table linen, '22's in
yarclsl, Sally Mayhard, WUitestown 8

Not 6. Best'uieceof linen sheethitr.Sl
yards. Jacob' Kellog, New-Hartfo- rd 10

. o
vardsi .Abieail Marin, 'Whitesboro' .'10
As no building in the county could have

contained a quatter ot $.te spectators, ?a
platform had been erected under . soni
large locastslne:frontbf Judge PjatVs
house; on which the President. occupied

elegant , enmr, mauc ior, nnr purpose,
anapreseniea pyryir; nui;iuunoi ew
Hartford : "on ttis right r and left'? sat ie a
v, jv resiuenvs, iiuu-- f aixiuui umi were
placed the ciermenwho'hoiiored the hihi
Socfety with their cprnpanvi ;About gBOOl ral

rth of piate. asserted ;to b parcels, r thtf

'rm,: Here the Treasurer and Secretar
Jeswere placed. ; Marshal Pease sat on
n -- elecrant, steed, in an open area. 1 he

"rst circle was composed ofthe gentle
men officers of the 134th regiment of
militia and the members of the Society ;
inis ran k were seniea ; uenuiu. iuchi rvowi
"he spectators." On theright and left the
air daughters of Oneida attracted ntore.

eyes than even tbe dazzling; plate. , :The
whole filled the beautifibl 'court yard
which, the, liberality of our excellent
juage nan accorjieu rorxiic occasion. ue
whole business of the two days was Coft- -'
d ucted with ai. order and decency highly
creditable . to the charactef of our coun
try ; an'4 murh praise is 'due to the she- -
nn, wno,- - at an early period,!. evinced nis
Isetelrrnination that.no scenes of gamblings
:!unkepnessv, or " immorality,; should in- -

itiirt"tt- - rirrr prr Intra - 4t, HUwrsfi1 tlip
; tcasion, ,; r , j ; J: v

Large satisfies. Ql thfe many reynark- -

n L'je pi iHiuciions OT nature aim ti t viiiv,ii
re "exhibited ;itthe Cattle-Sho- w and

Fiiirjn Ibis county , none i attracted more f

attention than six acorn squashes raised'
by Mrr-Jaso- n Parker, of this village, the
t roduce of a s;ngleseeoL s The largest of j

these squashes m easured, '5' feet 9 inches
Hi Circuniferrjjce, and weighed 1C0 lbs. 4 r

oz the whole weighed 317! lls. ,Several j;

A G H I C U LTURE
ft

From the Albany Argus.
IL that maketh two blades of grass

vvhpr liiit imp irrpw lipfurP: dnt";
more for tie ood .of socjet v, than ath'
the lohtical partizans from thexlavs j

of Ai to, the present time. W
wotdd not wish to underrate the other
professions. The merchant, manufac-turer- ,

mechanic &c.ai(e all necessary J
but it is priricipaHy to Aguicultuhe
we must look, as the ;gieat .source of
National wealth and the strength and
durability of 0iir Republican Jttstitu- -

be wholly cut Ml"; and ; the merchant !

who was worth1 thousands yesfetday; :

may bei worse than nothing
Tlie prices of manufactures may vary ii

and produce poverty ana distress. It j

is not ko with the iarmer. ! f ie, is in a

great' measure independent 'of these
circu'mstr.nces liistrade cannot fail
him while, the earth endures, and con-
tinues to yield her, increase.: He must
in some dentee,ike olher: cias'ses in
the community feel the pressure of tin:
times : but ntwitl stancling this draw
back upon his interests a lid pleasures,
how much reason has he at the close
of a fruitful season, when hi ! 'gran a
ries are! crowded with 4he: produce ( 4

. ' '- -' i-
-- -- '. i ' : i i 1

his labor ami industryj, nnu ins taoie
K

loaded yvith plenty' to rtdax his caies j
lor a season, and participate in .the
pleasures of a festival peculiarjj his j

own ! - - 'j-- ' f -

Arrangements have been made for
blending utility and amusement iu this i

rural cejebraf ion, and yery j one is
busy in! making. ready for the joyous
occasion. The soijnd .of lhamiiiers in
fitting up the implements of husbawdrit
Ci give note of preparation." nt for
battle and slaughter but for rivalry in
the. arts of peace.' The'farmei'is fur- - .l

nivninir -- ruir ins nrtus ii i Pfr 1 f i m ii- - !

miP6 of his country but "the plough--
sare that Je may ue able! to bear oil
the palnvof victor over his friends
and neighbors-- . J He is engaged in train-ing-7-n- ot ed

the warfiorse whose neck isj

cioinea vrnn inunuer-Dunu- s peacetui in
team, for the rural contesV vwSv does
the emulous and industrious housewife
neglect her part, butj plies hereven-ing'care- 'J

i in putting the specimens of
her skill in a state of readiness for ex-

hibition. i'.-.;;--. If'1; .
''.

The splehtlort)f tmlitary gi6ry---f,h- e

sound of the drum & bugle-th- e neigh--
ig and .prancing of steeds?; the nod-ing- of

'

plumes; the elitteri of armour;
and circumstance ot war-ma- y daztle our
and ; delight for a moment s butnvhat
dissimilar associations does the scene
awaken, and how widely does it diifer and

" - f- ,i : . r 'i t ''"cnaracter irom ine one wnicn is ap-
proaching

by
! Thelaurel whrclv entwine com

the hero's brow is bathed in blood, and
wet with the t.ear$f6f tlie !vidow" ami thu

rph a h . Bu t ih e tivi c w rea th of th e in.

iarmertis green irom nis own woous, and,
unstained with, gore and unmixed with the

xVpress.IV His . achievements . do not
wring the heart'with anguish; --.nor draw I
uuwu curses upon uisneau ; tne snouts

yiciury arc uuiuienue wuri.ine
Voice of wailing and distress ; butUhe--

pplau ses vfii is fell o w-- cj t izens fol low fher
'from the fieldof contest to his ru
shades, and Jie. irjmmbered' as Voy

fxizui and beoe&ctorcocietir' '

-

,1

i?.

?

;

1
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1
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i

iw

is a facfwhichjs-undenlable;- ; that---V

seven eighths of the bad ; characters; 1 j
vuw uisupic ine wunu-wnaar- e ue
less; ta' themselWsof -- no Credit a')
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